IF YOUR BUSINESS IS AGRICULTURE, OUR BUSINESS IS YOU.

SEPT. 21, 22, 23

• 100 acres of exhibits
• 150+ seminars
• 700+ exhibitors
• 100,000+ attendees

LOCATION
135 State Route 38 NE
London, OH43140

CONTACT
614-292-4278
800-644-OFSR
fsrinfo@osu.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA
fsr.osu.edu
FarmScienceReview
@OhioStateFSR
Farm Science Review
@farmsciencereview
@farmsciencereview
#FSR21

The Ohio State University
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences
# IMPORTANT DATES 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 30</td>
<td>Full Lot Payment Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Certificate Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rental Agreement (Contract) Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Registration Complete to be Included in the Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Aug. 23</td>
<td>Exhibitor Passes and Parking Permits Pick Up Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Sept. 10</td>
<td>Last Day for Shipping Passes, Permits, and Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Sept. 13</td>
<td>First Day to Receive Shipments at Show Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Lots Available for Move-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Sept. 15</td>
<td>24-Hour Security Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept. 16</td>
<td>Indoor Booths Available for Move-in at Noon (Buildings and Tents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 21-23</td>
<td>Farm Science Review 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Sept. 29</td>
<td>24-Hour Security Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Items Must be Removed from Show Site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# CHECKLIST FOR SUCCESS

- Complete and Submit the Application for Space
- Request a Certificate of Insurance from Your Provider
- Submit the Signed Rental Agreement (Contract)
- Submit Payment - Call 614-292-4278 or mail a check
- Make Edits to Information on Exhibitor Dashboard Online
- Reserve Tents and Other Supplies from Suggested Vendors
- Arrangements for Delivery and Removal of Equipment and Items
- Reviewed Advertising and Sponsorship Opportunities
GREETINGS FROM THE MANAGER

Please use this guide to assist you in planning your presence at the Premier Outdoor Agricultural Education and Industry Exposition, Farm Science Review. As you review the material in this guide, feel free to contact us with any details that need more clarification.

If you have more ideas on how we can work together to improve the experience of agriculturalists attending Farm Science Review 2020, let us know right away.

Thank you for choosing to partner with us to improve the agricultural industry. We encourage you to provide us feedback on how we can continually improve to meet the needs of our attendees that reach well beyond Ohio.

Kind regards,
Nick Zachrich
Nick Zachrich
Farm Science Review, Manager
**HOURS OF OPERATION**

**SITE HOURS**

**SETUP OFFICIALLY BEGINS:**

**Outdoor Exhibitors**

Monday, September 13

**Indoor Exhibitors**

Thursday, September 16

The site will be available during daylight hours, approximately 7am - 8pm.

*All setup must be complete by 9pm Monday, September 20. Displays are to remain intact until 4pm Thursday, September 24.*

**8am - 4:30pm** starting Wednesday, September 30.

**OFFICE HOURS**

Before September 13 and After September 24:

**Monday - Friday 8am - 4:30pm**

**SEPTEMBER 13-17**

Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm

**SEPTEMBER 18, 29**

Saturday and Sunday 10am - 5pm

**SEPTEMBER 20-24**

Monday - Friday 7am - 8pm

**OFFICIAL SHOW HOURS**

September 21-23, 2021

**8am - 5pm Tuesday and Wednesday**

**8am - 4pm Thursday**

Vehicle access is available at 7am each day of Farm Science Review. All vehicles that are not a part of the display must be removed from the exhibit area by 7:45am. No exhibitor vehicles are permitted access to the exhibit area during show hours. All display vehicles must be permitted by Farm Science Review management.

---

**ADMISSION**

**ATTENDEE TICKETS**

$7 presale

$10 at the gate

**EXHIBITOR PASSES AND PARKING PERMITS**

An allotment of passes and permits will be made available to exhibitors based on lot size. Additional may be purchased before the show. Passes may be worn as a name badge but are not personalized to an individual or company.

A ticket or pass must be presented at all point of entry gates to the exhibit area for everyone.
2021 FARM SCIENCE REVIEW
TICKETS AND PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS

ADVANCE SALE TICKETS AND PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS
QTY ADVANCE SALE TICKETS $7.00 PER TICKET

☐ CONSIGNMENT: please charge us for all tickets not returned to the Farm Science Review postmarked before September 21, 2021. (Minimum order of 10)

☐ PURCHASE: A check for $__________ is enclosed.
Make checks payable to THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. (No minimum order)

☐ Check if you wish to be listed as an advance sale ticket purchase point

FARM SCIENCE REVIEW PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
All ticket orders will be sent with 2 posters. If you require more please let us know.

EXHIBITORS ONLY ADDITIONAL PASSES & PERMITS
I wish to purchase _____exhibitor packets at $21.00 each.
(See Rules and Regulations for number of passes and permits that are included with your exhibit fee.)

☐ Please invoice my company/organization.
☐ Payment enclosed. Make checks payable to THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

TICKET RELEASE REQUEST
☐ Please check if you would like your exhibitor packet sent via UPS:

I hereby request that my organization’s 2021 Farm Science Review Exhibitor Ticket and Parking Permit Allotment be sent to the address below. I understand that the allotment becomes my possession at the point it is sent and that loss of same will not be covered without financial obligation on my part.

UPS WILL NOT DELIVER TO A POST OFFICE BOX NUMBER.

Signature ________________________________
THIS MUST BE SIGNED TO RELEASE TICKETS TO UPS.

Please type or print: (This is required if ANY of the above was filled out.)

Name: _________________________________________________________________

Company: _____________________________ Lot # ____________

Address: _____________________________ UPS WILL NOT DELIVER TO A PO BOX

City: _____________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ____________

Phone Number: ____________ Email: ________________________________

EMAIL TO: fsrinfo@osu.edu MAIL TO: 135 State Route 38 NE • London, OH 43140
DELIVERY AND SHIPPING INFORMATION

DELIVERY TO FARM SCIENCE REVIEW

- Equipment and other deliveries may begin arriving at the site on Monday, September 13.
- **ALL** items shipped via common carrier, UPS, or Fed-Ex to the site should be forwarded to **ATTENTION OF THE EXHIBITOR** at the following address:
  
  **PLEASE INCLUDE COMPANY NAME AND LOT NUMBER ON EACH PACKAGE.**

  **COMPANY NAME, LOT NUMBER**
  **FARM SCIENCE REVIEW**
  **135 SR 38 NE**
  **LONDON, OHIO 43140**

DIRECTIONS FOR DRIVERS

The site entrance is at the northeast corner of US 40 and SR 38. Access via I-70 exiting either US 42 or SR 56. Signs are posted on I-70 marking the appropriate exits. **DO NOT USE GPS SERVICES GOOGLE OR OTHER INTERNET SEARCH FARM SCIENCE REVIEW!**

SHIPMENTS FROM FARM SCIENCE REVIEW

If you are going to ship a package after the show please prepare the package for shipping and provide the necessary paperwork (call tag or shipping labels). Drop small packages off at the Headquarters Building for pickup. Large items and pallets should be left on lot and timely arrangements made for loading and pickup. The Farm Science Review is not responsible for shipping these packages.

FUEL

Fuel will be available for sale for equipment set up and demonstration on Thursday, September 16th and will conclude on September 23rd. The fuel truck will be located at the north side of the loading dock and available to drive to staged equipment. Plan on purchasing fuel in the mornings. DEF is available upon request.

STORAGE

A dead storage space has been designated for trailers, trucks, and crates. Please check in the Headquarters Building for directions to the area. Vehicles, trailers and similar equipment left in undesignated areas will be towed at the owner’s expense. Semis and large trailers greater than 40’ in overall length should be taken to the designated area in machinery setup. Items should be removed by 4pm Wednesday, September 30th.

LOADING DOCK AND FORKLIFT SERVICES

A multi-level dock and independent forklift operators are available at the site to assist with unloading. The forklift operators charge for their services. Their service is offered on a first-come, first served basis. If you use independent trucking firms/drivers, please make arrangements with them for the unloading process. Forklift operator contact information is listed on page 23.
Connect with Aspiring Agricultural Professionals at the FSR Career Exploration Fair!

An exclusive opportunity for OABA Members & FSR Exhibitors

Wednesday, Sept. 22; 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Connect with career seekers at all levels

- high school students
- college students
- mid-career professionals

RESERVE YOUR SPOT!

- July 15 - For Program Designation
- Aug. 31 - Reservation Deadline

Visit oaba.net/events for more info and to reserve your space
EXHIBITOR EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
The Farm Show Council is an association of agricultural trade shows and strives to improve member shows through education, communication, and evaluation which improves the experience of exhibitors and visitors. The overall goal of the council is to provide the best possible marketing showcase for exhibitors of agricultural equipment and related products to the farmer/rancher/producer customer. Resources to assist exhibitors can be found on the Farm Show Council website: farmshowcouncil.org/education

PRIVATE RESTROOMS
Rent-A-John has agreed to provide a private restroom for $95.00 to outdoor exhibitors. Contact them directly or another vendor of your choosing. These must be located discretely on your rented booth space.
Rent-A-John
Phone: 614-497-1776 or 800-367-8265

FIRST AID
Dial 911 in an emergency. A nurse is on staff in the Emergency Services Building, lot 465 at the corner of Kottman St and Land Ave during the three days of Farm Science Review.

MOWING OF OUTDOOR LOTS
A standard outdoor booth is grass turf that will be mowed the last time before the show on the Wednesday after Labor Day to allow for utility marking and show prep. Exhibitors desire varying lengths of grass so it is not required to be mowed following this date but is permissible at the cost or labor of the exhibitor. Push mowers are available at the headquarters building and suggested landscapers can be found in advertisements throughout this guide. If you collect your clippings please take them to the compost bin near the loading dock.

INSURANCE
Exhibitors are required to submit a certificate of insurance to the specifications listed in the FSR Rules and Regulations on page 10 of this guide. If your current policy does not meet specifications, a tailored plan is offered by Rainprotection Insurance with information on page 9. Be sure that The Ohio State University is included as additionally insured and the dates of your coverage include your setup and teardown period.

ATM
Available only during the three days of the show, ATMs are available at the Headquarters Building, the Ohio Farmer Building lot 425, and Northeast of the intersection of Friday Ave and Wheat St.
Exhibitor Liability Insurance Program

As a standard requirement for all our show exhibitors, it is necessary for you to carry general liability coverage from an insurance company in good standing with minimum policy limits of $1,000,000 per occurrence and $2,000,000 aggregate. Insurance Coverage is not optional.

This insurance must be in force during the lease dates of the event, September 13-October 8, 2021, naming The Ohio State University (135 State Route 38 NE London, OH 43140) as the certificate holder and as additional insured.

Rainprotection Insurance Program

If you do not have insurance, or you would rather not use your own insurance, (similar to when you rent a car – so that claims would not be filed against your policy), we have set up a program with Rainprotection Insurance through which, you can purchase compliant insurance instantly online.

Benefits of using this program:

- No Deductible – unlike your corporate policy, Rainprotection’s policy has no deductible. Should there be a claim, you will have no out of pocket costs and your future rates will not go up since you would not need to submit a claim on your policy.
- No Hassles – you will not need to go back and forth with your broker adding additional insureds and making your insurance compliant with show requirements
- Coverage for exhibitors who do not have an existing policy
- Coverage for international exhibitors whose insurance will not cover them in the U.S.A.
- Easy and Inexpensive to purchase instantly online
- Already pre-filled with all the proper show information.
- Submitted to show management for you - Once purchased, they automatically receive a copy

Make This Process Simple - Purchase Your Insurance Now and Forget About It

Click the link below to purchase insurance covering the dates: September 16-23, 2021, 2021 Cost: $94
https://securevendorinsurance.com/RainprotectionGroupVendor/ApplicantInformation?GroupEventKey=0e31b830ef85

Click the link below to purchase insurance covering the dates: September 13-October 8, 2021 Cost: $164
https://securevendorinsurance.com/RainprotectionGroupVendor/ApplicantInformation?GroupEventKey=cadf308b3f8e

NON USA EXHIBITORS

When filling in your company information it will ask for a phone number and address. Please use the following: Address - 135 State Route 38 NE London, OH 43140
Phone Number - (800) 528-7975

After reading the above information, if you still decide to use your own insurance, please make it compliant and then submit a copy to: zachrich.13@osu.edu.

Are you worried about lost, stolen, or damaged merchandise?

We also offer Equipment/Merchandise/Display Insurance

All exhibitors are strongly urged to obtain full-coverage temporary insurance for their merchandise and displays while in transit and while at the exposition.

Please complete and return the Enrollment Form below:

Click Here for the Instant Equipment Insurance Enrollment Form

Sales@rainprotection.net | (800) 528-7975 | www.Rainprotection.net
MISSION

The mission of the Farm Science Review is to provide access to current knowledge and technologies which enhance the quality of life and market competitiveness of individuals, families, industries, and communities. This mission is accomplished by showcasing research, products, services, and experience through educational exhibits, presentations, and demonstrations on crop and livestock industries, natural resources and life-styles.

SHOW HOURS

Tuesday and Wednesday.................. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursday.......................................... 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Gates open at 7:30 a.m. daily and remain open until 6:00 p.m.
Exhibitors may enter Gate I starting at 6:30 a.m. on show days

CONTRACTS (SPACE RENTAL AGREEMENT)

Application for exhibit space must be made on the form provided by the Ohio State Farm Science Review Management. The Management reserves the right to reject any application.

Following approval of application for exhibit space, Space Rental Agreement contracts will be provided. A signed contract must be received by the Farm Science Review before July 1 for an exhibitor’s name to appear in the show program.

RENTAL AND PAYMENT OF EXHIBIT SPACE

Exhibit fees will be based on the size and number of lots requested in accordance with the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Contracted by 6/30/21</th>
<th>Contracted after 6/30/21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 150’ x 150’</td>
<td>6150.00</td>
<td>6300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 150’ x 75’</td>
<td>3585.00</td>
<td>3675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Lot 50’ x 75’</td>
<td>1865.00</td>
<td>1910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Lot 50’ x 75’(50’Frontage)</td>
<td>1575.00</td>
<td>1615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Lot 50’ x 50’</td>
<td>1575.00</td>
<td>1615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Lot 50’ x 50’(50’ Frontage)</td>
<td>1280.00</td>
<td>1310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Lot 30’ x 50’</td>
<td>1280.00</td>
<td>1310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Lot 30’ x 50’(30’ Frontage)</td>
<td>1050.00</td>
<td>1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth 10’ x 10’</td>
<td>1050.00</td>
<td>1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association</td>
<td>430.00</td>
<td>445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynne Conservation Area</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent Booth 6’ x 8’</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency/Association</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other size spaces may be available at the discretion of the Review Management. The charge for such spaces will be based on the published fee for similar spaces.

Invoices will contain due dates. Balances over 30 days are subject to 1 1/2% increase per period. All exhibit space fees must be paid in full before the show opens.

Full payment must be received on or before June 30, 2021 for an exhibitor’s name to appear in the show program. Two forms of payment are acceptable: credit card (American Express, Master Card, or Visa) or check. Make checks payable to:

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Cancellations received before July 1 will be eligible for a full refund. No refunds will be made after July 31. Cancellations received between July 1 and July 31 will be eligible for prorated refunds at the discretion of the Review Management. Exhibitors making payments and not exhibiting shall forfeit all funds paid for space and services.

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

Each 2021 exhibitor is required to have in effect and maintain for the period of the 2021 Farm Science Review, September 13, 2021 to September 29, 2021, a policy of comprehensive general liability insurance against claims of personal injury or death or damage to property occurring upon the exhibitor’s rented space, all demonstrational extensions of that space, and the exhibitor’s storage area, or any other area of the University premises. The period of the Review includes the set-up and tear-down periods. The general liability insurance (including contractual liability) shall provide coverage in the amount not less than $1,000,000,000 per occurrence, $2,000,000 in the annual aggregate. A Certificate of Insurance evidencing the above must be forwarded to the Farm Science Review Office on or before July 1, 2021. The certificate must list The Ohio State University as holder of the Certificate, and as an additional insured under the policy. Should the policy expire after July 1, 2021 and before September 29, 2021 the exhibitor’s insurance agent or carrier must notify the Farm Science Review of intent to renew in writing. Such policy of insurance shall bear an endorsement to the effect that the insurer agrees to notify the Farm Science Review Management not less than ten (10) days in advance of any modifications or cancellations thereof. No Space Rental Agreement (Contract) will be approved without the required insurance.
TICKETS, PASSES AND PERMITS

Exhibitor Passes: Each organization will be provided exhibitor passes and parking permits. The pass will serve as admission for one person for all three days of the Review. The parking permit will provide access for one vehicle into specially marked parking areas as space permits. Exhibitor passes and permits will be distributed according to lot rental as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size of Lot</th>
<th>Number of Exhibitor Passes per Lot</th>
<th>Number of Exhibitor Parking Permits per Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150’ x 150’</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150’ x 75’</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50’ x 75’</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50’ x 50’</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30’ x 50’</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth &amp; Association</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynne Conservation Area</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Companies will receive complimentary single day admission passes valid for any one day of Farm Science Review based on lot size, sponsorship, and other advertising.
- One company representative is responsible to sign for the complete packet before 9:00 p.m. on Monday, September 20, 2021.
- Site Headquarters accessibility for pickup of parking permits and passes for exhibitors will be begin August 24.
- Should an exhibitor desire to have their passes forwarded, the form must be completed and returned to the Farm Science Review office on or before August 31.
- Packets that are sent per exhibitor request become the property of the exhibitor when forwarded.
- Reissues for lost or misplaced packets are not permitted.
- An exhibitor pass can not be exchanged for a single day admissions ticket.

Additional Exhibitor Passes:
Additional passes and parking permits can be purchased for $21.00 per packet. A packet contains one exhibitor pass and one parking permit. Admission passes and parking permits are not sold separately. Exhibitor Packets are not refundable.

Consignment of Advance Sale Tickets to Exhibitors:
Exhibitors may secure advance sale tickets on consignment, with a minimum order of 10 tickets. Ticket orders on this plan will be accepted through September 20, 2021. Exhibitors will be billed $7.00 each for all tickets secured under this program that are not paid for or returned to the Farm Science Review office by 5:00 p.m. September 20, 2021 or postmarked by September 20, 2021. The last day the FSR office will ship tickets is September 10, 2021. Advance sale tickets on a cash basis will be available at the Farm Science Review Headquarters office, September 7 through September 20, 2021 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Online Ticket Sales:
Online sales will be available from July 1 to September 17. Each ticket is $7.00. Any tickets ordered after September 10 will need to be picked up at the FSR Headquarters Building or Will-Call Gate D. There are no refunds or returns for online ticket sales.

General Admission:
Admission at the gate will be $10.00 per person. All persons over the age of 5 require a ticket. No refunds will be made on purchased gate tickets.

PARKING AND TRAFFIC CONTROL

No cars, trucks or trailers will be parked on any space leased to exhibitors, except those remaining stationary and serving as part of the exhibit. Those vehicles to be used as part of a display will be issued a special permit during the set-up period. Exhibitors must obtain the permit from Farm Science Review Management during the setup period. No exhibitor will be permitted to operate service cars or trucks in the exhibit area during the Review. However, cars or trucks may be used to service exhibits before 7:45 a.m. or after 5:00 p.m. during the Review.

No parking of vehicles for the purpose of overnight residence will be permitted on any Ohio State University land.

The speed limit on all roads leading to the exhibit area will be 15 mph. The speed limit within the exhibit area will be 5 mph.

EXHIBITS AND EXHIBIT AREA

The exhibit area will be available for placing exhibits at 8:00 a.m. Monday, September 13, 2021. Early admittance in special cases must be authorized by the Review Management.

Security:
Security will be provided nightly in the main exhibit area beginning at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, September 15, 2021 and ending at 7:00 a.m. Wednesday, September 29, 2021. All exhibitors are expected to provide their own storage for all materials and small equipment requiring extra security.

All exhibits shall be in place by 9:00 p.m. Monday, September 20, 2021. No additional machinery, equipment, or other exhibit materials may be brought into the exhibit area after 9:00 p.m. September 20, 2021 except with permission from the Farm Science Review Management.

No display items shall be dismantled or removed from the exhibit area or Farm Science Review grounds before 4:00 p.m. Thursday, September 23, 2021 unless permission is secured from Review Management. Trucks will not be permitted in the exhibit area until 4:00 p.m. September 23, 2021, except as previously noted. All exhibits shall be removed by Wednesday, September 29, 2021 at 4:30 p.m.

Extensive digging, excavation, or earth moving:
Extensive digging, excavation, or earth moving will not be permitted in the exhibit area. Posts may be set with the permission and direction of the Management. This is to protect and prevent damage to the water lines, fiber optic cable, electrical lines, telephone lines and tile drainage. Any sign holders, posts or other items installed or added to a lot must be removed by the exhibitor. Damages incurred to any of the named utilities is the financial responsibility of the exhibitor or vendor to repair.


Exhibit Heights:
The height of exhibits will be limited by Review Management. Special permission for use of exhibits more than 50 feet in height must be obtained in writing from the Manager by August 13, 2021. Balloons must be lowered to ground level at dusk.

Machinery may be demonstrated on the exhibit lot if they do not involve digging, earth moving, dust or noise that will disturb adjacent exhibitors. Demonstration of field equipment will be permitted only in authorized fields. The availability of suitable space may make it necessary to limit the kind and number of demonstrations in some areas. Each exhibitor will be responsible for keeping their exhibitor space free of debris and litter. Refuse containers will be provided.

Exhibits producing unusual or excessive noise must be placed in a special area provided for this purpose. The Management reserves the right to evaluate the distraction caused by noise producing items and to require removal to the special area. The educational value of each exhibit is subject to inspection by the Farm Science Review Management. Exhibits found to be inappropriate with respect to the educational objectives of the Farm Science Review and The Ohio State University will not be permitted. Example: Musical or carnival-type entertainment supplied by an exhibitor for the sole purpose of attracting an audience to a specific exhibit will not be permitted.

Chain Saws:
Chain saws may be operated in the exhibit area with the permission of the Review Management. The operation of chain saws must be done only by the exhibitor. In addition, proper barriers must be erected to keep everyone other than those operating the equipment away from the demonstration area.

Demonstrations and "Ride and Drives":
Vehicles or equipment may not be removed from the exhibit lot for demonstration purposes or any other use during the three days of the Review. Facilities may be available by special request for demonstrating equipment on special terrain areas. Requests for space to demonstrate special equipment must be made in writing by August 31, 2021. Availability of space for these special demonstrations cannot be guaranteed.

Over The Counter Sales:
Over the counter sales will be allowed by exhibitors where the principle part of the exhibit pertains to agriculture and farm machinery displays, except those exhibitors as depicted under Motor Vehicle Exhibitors. Sale items which can be hand carried, that are necessary and useable in agriculture and connected with their exhibit, or promotional items that are associated with their exhibit or industry will be allowed during show hours (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.). Orders for sales of all other items for delivery from exhibit space may be taken at any time. Delivery of these orders cannot be made until the show closes (4:00 p.m., September 23, 2021). Replenishment of show stock cannot be done during show hours.

Electricity:
Electricity (single phase 110) will be furnished to the edge of all lots unless notice is provided to the exhibitor otherwise. Single phase 220 is available in most locations at a cost to the exhibitor.

Display Of Livestock:
Live animals will be permitted in specified sections of the main exhibit area. All livestock must meet State of Ohio regulations.

Motor Vehicle Exhibitors, Including ATV’s:
Ohio Revised Code requires that all dealers of motorized vehicles (including ATV’s) and trailers with a gross weight of 4000 pounds or more must meet Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles (BMV) specifications for participation. Such exhibitors must provide their New Dealer (ND) number and exact address of the dealership to the Farm Science Review not less than sixty (60) days prior to the event. The Farm Science Review will file the appropriate application with BMV a minimum of forty-five (45) days prior to the event to seek permission for the dealers participation in the event. Except as provided below, all such vehicles will be for display purposes only. The sale of such defined vehicles is permitted in certain circumstances. The taking of orders for, or the sale of, livestock trailers at livestock and agricultural shows, including county fairs is permissible. Livestock trailers may be sold at livestock and agricultural shows, including county fairs, as permitted by law. For the purpose of show law, "livestock trailer" means a new or used trailer designed by its manufacturer to be used to transport horses or to transport animals generally used for food or in the production of food, including cattle, sheep, goats, rabbits, poultry, swine, and any other animals included by the director of agriculture in rules adopted under section 901.72 of the Revised Code.

In the case of manufacturers of such defined vehicles, they are required to advise the Farm Science Review of their participation not less than sixty (60) days prior to the event. The Farm Science Review will file the appropriate letter of notice with BMV not less than forty-five (45) days prior to the event relative to their participation. All vehicles falling under this category shall be for display purposes only. The sale of such defined vehicles is not permitted.

Services to exhibitors beyond those described in these Rules and Regulations must be arranged in advance and may involve additional service charges.

INDOOR EXHIBITS (BUILDINGS AND TENTS)

Tent Booths, 10' x 10', are provided inside a large tent. Building Booths, 10' x 10', are provided inside a large building. The booths are divided by 8’ connection draping in the rear and 3’ connection draping on the sides. Displays in the booths are limited to 7” in total height. Displays may not be higher than 40”, from existing grade, in the front third of each booth.

Exhibitors participating in these booths will have their activities limited to that specific area. However, Booth exhibitors are permitted to erect a static display (i.e. sign) outside of the tent or building and directly in front of their assigned space. That area is outside the boundaries of their assigned space but not located in common walkways or street area and is limited to 3’ x 6’.

Exhibitors have access to display area on Thursday, September 16, 2021 at 12:00 pm. Tent exhibits must have their display removed by 7:00 p.m. Thursday evening, September 23, 2021 as tent companies will begin disassembling tents.
SUB-LETTING

Exhibitors will not be permitted to sub-let their lot(s) or any portion thereof.

Only equipment owned or distributed by Farm Science Review exhibitors of record will be permitted on the Farm Science Review grounds unless prior approval of the Management is obtained.

TENTS AND SUPPLIES

Each exhibitor, except Tent Booth, Building Booth and Association Building exhibitors will be responsible for supplying their own tents or shelter. All exhibitors will be responsible for supplying their own tables, chairs, special lighting, decorating, pennants, etc. Sources of supply will be suggested by Farm Science Review Management. Gwynne Conservation Area exhibitors may be provided with shelter depending upon availability at time of application.

EDUCATIONAL FIELD DEMONSTRATIONS

All educational field demonstrations involving soils and crops shall be planned and supervised by members of the staff of the College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences, Ohio State University Extension and Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center.

SAFETY REGULATIONS

Exhibitors are required to maintain adequate safety standards. Standards must comply with applicable codes and local, state, and federal safety regulations. The Farm Science Review Management reserves the right to curtail any activity deemed a hazard to the public.

Exhibitors must maintain a minimum of 10-foot clearance between any part of their exhibit and overhead power transmission lines.

Fire Safety Requirements:
Ohio Revised Code requires that all participants meet Ohio Fire Code regulations. Those regulations include, but are not limited to the following:

Combustible Materials:
Materials such as hay and straw shall not be located within any tent or air-supported structure except those necessary for the daily feeding and care of animals. Sawdust and shavings utilized for an exhibit are permitted provided they are kept damp.

Exposed Flames:
Gasoline, gas, charcoal and/or all heat producing devices shall not be permitted inside or located within 20 feet of a tent or air-supported structure. Welding, cutting and/or brazing operations are prohibited in areas not designed or approved for the purpose unless authorized by the Show Management in conjunction with the State Fire Marshal.

Clearance:
A minimum of 3 feet is required between the fabric envelope and all contents located within a tent or air-supported structure.

Fire Extinguishers:
At least one portable fire extinguisher with a minimum 4-A rating (10 pound) or meets or exceeds Ohio Fire Code regulations. Show Management will provide such devices for all exhibits located in 10’ x 10’ Farm Science Review designated booth spaces. All portable fire extinguishers shall bear the label of an approved agency, be of an approved type, and be installed in a visible location. Such extinguishers must bear proof of an inspection certification within 12 months of that year’s show dates.

Electrical:
All temporary wiring shall meet the requirements of the National Electrical Code for temporary wiring. All junction boxes and electrical receptacles shall be located at least 4 inches above ground level. No electrical apparatus shall be placed so as to be subject to environmental damage or physical impact.

Compressed Gas Cylinders:
All compressed gas cylinders must be secured in accordance with the Ohio Fire Code. All gas connections shall be tested in accordance with NFPA 58 directives. For requirements not listed, see the Ohio Fire Code.

CONCESSIONAIRES AND SOLICITORS

No soliciting will be permitted in the exhibit area, parking lots, or other land associated with the Farm Science Review.

Tobacco and Alcohol

The Ohio State University has adopted a tobacco free policy that supports a healthy environment for all faculty, staff, contractors and visitors. All tobacco products are prohibited on university property. Signs will be available in the Farm Science Review Headquarters Building for posting in exhibit areas.

No alcoholic beverages of any type will be permitted on any Ohio State University property.

PETS ARE NOT ALLOWED IN EXHIBIT AREA

DISTRIBUTION OF LITERATURE AND GOODS

Distribution of literature and/or goods describing equipment, products or educational activities must be confined to the exhibitor’s lot or immediate demonstration area. Distribution of any other type of literature and/or goods will not be permitted without prior permission in writing from the management of the Ohio State Farm Science Review. The distribution of tobacco products is strictly prohibited.

ABUSE OF PRIVILEGES

The abuse (by extortion sale of dishonest goods, untidy appearance of exhibits, or other acts or practices objectionable to the Farm Science Review Management) by exhibitors or concessionaires of any privilege granted will cause forfeiture of all rights and privileges including cancellation of exhibit space. The exhibitor, by the affixation of any authorized signature to a contract, does agree to these Rules and Regulations.

Rev. 11/3/2020
NZ
SERVICE VEHICLES

Exhibitors are permitted to bring or rent a utility vehicle to service booths. This includes UTVs and golf carts but not full-size vehicles. These are not to be used to visit the show by the exhibitor or their customers and only to service booths with supplies. A permit must be picked up in the headquarters building. Rentals on site are directly from National Carts (ad above). Their location on site is booth 1212 near Gate A. All other rules pertaining to special needs vehicles for visitors apply to exhibitor service vehicles. This includes one-way traffic on East/West streets. Vehicles are not permitted inside exhibit buildings and tents.

RESTOCKING

It is permitted to sell items from the booth but exhibitor displays must remain in good order in cleanliness and fullness, both for safety and physical appearance. Only items that can be carried may be sold to attendees during show hours. Larger items may be sold but must remain in the display until after show hours.
2021 Farm Science Review
If your business is agriculture, our business is you.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenting Sponsor <em>(Limited opportunities)</em></td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFAES Celebration Tent Sponsor <em>(Limited opportunities)</em></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate Sponsor <em>(Exclusive)</em></td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide your custom bags to FSR visitors as they enter the show site at five entrances.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App Sponsor <em>(Exclusive)</em></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your banner ad will rotate on our FSR app.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Demonstrations Sponsor <em>(Exclusive)</em></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Cart Sponsor <em>(Exclusive)</em></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place your logo on the hood of rental golf carts with a 5”x7” sticker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom Sponsor <em>(Limited opportunities)</em></td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your logo and messaging will be placed at one of the nine restroom locations across the show site.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest Stop Sponsor <em>(Limited opportunities)</em></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your logo will be placed on signage at a rest stop announcing you have provided a free drink of water and a shaded seat to rest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtesy Shuttle Sponsor <em>(Limited opportunities)</em></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your logo will be placed on six-seat golf carts providing mobility assistance to FSR visitors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Session Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select individual sessions or program area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertised</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Official FSR Program</td>
<td>Place your desired-sized ad in the 2021 FSR program that is distributed before and during the show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSR Digital Directory</td>
<td>Upgrade your account for more impressions online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertise on Back of Pre-sale Tickets and Passes <em>(Exclusive)</em></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority Placement Banners at Gates <em>(Exclusive)</em></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Banner in Highly Visible Area</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Lot Section Signs <em>(Limited opportunities)</em></td>
<td>Provide your signs to be used as landmarks for a section of parking lot that will be seen by FSR visitors as they come and go.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information on each of these items is available on the Farm Science Review website, or please give us a call.

fsr.osu.edu
614-292-4278
**Display Net Advertising Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>B/W</th>
<th>2/C</th>
<th>4/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$4,645</td>
<td>$5,295</td>
<td>$5,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3 Page</td>
<td>$3,720</td>
<td>$4,370</td>
<td>$4,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$3,245</td>
<td>$3,910</td>
<td>$4,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 Page</td>
<td>$1,860</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$2,885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marketplace Net Advertising Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>B/W</th>
<th>2/C</th>
<th>4/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$2,430</td>
<td>$2,605</td>
<td>$2,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$1,210</td>
<td>$1,380</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Page</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$890</td>
<td>$1,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16 Page</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$515</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue Date:** September 2020  
**Close Date:** July 21, 2020  
**Materials Date:** July 28, 2020  
Send ad materials to https://informa.sendmyad.com

**Schedule your ad today!**

Ali Friesen  
Farm Science Review  
135 State Route 38 NE  
London, OH 43140  
Phone: 614-292-4278  
Email: friesen.27@osu.edu

**Official Show Program**

**Total Distribution: 60,000**

Maximize your exhibit at the Farm Science Review by placing an ad in the Official Show Program in *Ohio Farmer* for complete coverage and promotional impact—

- **20,000 Ohio Farmer subscribers** receive the Official Show Program in their September issues before the show.
- **40,000 Official Show Programs** are distributed at the show's information booths.

---

**Ohio Farmer** is a Farm Progress publication  
255 38th Avenue, Suite P, St. Charles, IL 60174
Orders, Contracts and Ad Materials

Email all contracts, insertion orders and materials as follows:
Display orders: displaymaterial@farmprogress.com
Marketplace orders: marketmaterial@farmprogress.com

Submitting electronic files for print ad materials
The preferred method of receiving files is through the ad delivery portal powered by SendMyAd — a revolutionary online system designed to ensure error-free ad submission. First time users of SendMyAd will need to register — both registration and login can be done at https://informa.sendmyad.com.

The preferred file format for delivery is PDF/X-1a.

If you cannot use SendMyAd, a PDF/X-1a formatted PDF can be sent to displaymaterial@farmprogress.com — Color match proofs are not required, but will be used if provided. Send to: Farm Progress, 255 38th Avenue, Suite P, St. Charles, IL 60174-5410, Phone: (630) 524-4556

Mechanical Requirements

- Total ink density of images should not exceed 300%.
- Ads with bleed should extend 0.125” beyond the trim.
- All live matter not intended to bleed should be kept 0.25” from trim. Spread ads should allow a total of 0.1875” safety in gutter.
- All color and grayscale photos should be actual size at a minimum 240 dpi and saved as TIFFs.
- Please refer your ad production questions to Jim Heffron at (630) 524-4552 or jim.heffron@farmprogress.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Format</th>
<th>Acrobat PDF*</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDF/X-1a</td>
<td>Version 1.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Formats</th>
<th>Photo File Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page Layout Program</td>
<td>Adobe InDesign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use extension .INDD, Package for Output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFF</td>
<td>Use CMYK, Grayscale, or Bitmap. No RGB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photoshop EPS</td>
<td>Use ASCII Encoding, 8-Bit TIFF Preview.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All PDFs are considered “final output” and cannot be edited. PDFs that are non-compliant to the PDF/X-1a or press-ready standards will be returned to client for corrections.

General Policies and Conditions

- It is understood and agreed that all orders must conform with the conditions set forth in this rate card. We reserve the right to eliminate from all orders any clauses which do not comply.
- All advertising is subject to publisher’s approval. We reserve the right to refuse copy. Inserts must be approved in advance. Customers who choose not to send a sample in advance will be responsible for any mechanical or postage charges incurred if any requirements are not met.
- Orders accepted at rates prevailing when advertisement is scheduled to appear. Cash discounts are not allowed.
- All payments must be in United States currency.
- Publisher reserves the right to hold an advertiser and its agencies jointly liable for payments due.
- Our liability on any advertisement is limited to the net space cost of that advertisement.
- Agency commission is 15% to recognized advertising agencies supplying print-ready material. Agency commission does not apply to classified advertisements.
- For ads built by publisher, proofs will be returned for approval provided material is received prior to advertising closing date. Advertisement will appear as built without liability unless written revisions are received by closing date.
- Editorial-style copy will be labeled with the word “advertisement.”
- No changes or cancellations accepted after closing date.
- Position requests are not binding unless confirmed by us in writing.
- We are not liable for copy that bleeds off the page due to normal binding and trimming.
- Advertising material will be discarded one year from last date of insertion.
- Non-compete policy: Farm Progress reserves the right to withhold services from any company it determines to be a direct competitor. This policy generally applies to companies who offer print and/or digital advertising, direct marketing, and/or trade shows within the same agricultural markets served by Farm Progress.
- Discounts are based on gross dollar volume for space and color during a specified 12-month period for any corporation and its wholly-owned subsidiaries. Any discount adjustments, up or down, will be made at the end of the contract year based on actual dollar volume. Dollar-volume discounts are based on gross expenditures and paid on net dollars.
Get Noticed at Farm Science Review 2021

The Farm Science Review 2021 website houses the official exhibitor directory, floor plan, and show planner attendees use to find new products and services while planning their visit to the show. It is the only complete resource for exhibitor information that is updated in real time before, during, and after the show. Upgrade your listing to make sure attendees can find your company information and booth at the Show.

Visibility + Content = **Lead Generation.**

**Upload Content**
Choose the complimentary basic listing or upgrade to an enhanced listing to upload your logo, images, and video.

**Make Your Booth Stand Out**
Adding a bright red corner peel to your booth will make it easy for visitors to find you at the show.

**Be a Featured Exhibitor**
A select number of exhibitors will be featured in an exclusive list on this year’s event website.

**Get Priority Placement**
Like Google AdWords, when users search for your company’s keywords or categories you can show up at the top of search results.

**More Impressions**
Upgrade your listing today and get more traffic on the online directory and floor plan.

**To Purchase, Contact:**
Stephen Folkert – 513.338.2192 – SFolkert@MapYourShow.com
LISTING OPTIONS

Each exhibitor at Farm Science Review 2021 receives a complimentary basic listing. Choose one of the enhanced listing options below in order to upload your logo, product images, videos, and more for attendees to get a preview of what you’re bringing to this year’s show.

Gold Package: $495

- Includes the Basic Listing
- Company Logo & Press Releases
- 4 product images with description
- Access to online leads
- Access to Appointment Scheduling Tool
- 5 New Product Showcase
- 3 Show Specials
- 3 Virtual Business Cards
- 10 Collateral Uploads
- 5 Scheduled Events

Diamond Package: $1095

- Includes the Gold Package
- 4 video panels (for a total of 8 display panels)
- 5 Additional New Product Showcases
- 2 Additional Show Specials
- 2 Additional Virtual Business Cards
- 10 Additional Collateral Uploads
- 5 Additional Scheduled Events
- Online booth is highlighted with a corner peel
- Priority placement at the top of all online searches
- Inclusion in the Featured Exhibitor Search

EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIPS

*All sponsorships require the Diamond Package

Show Highlights Package
- Showcase your product image or video on the Directory Home Page
- Live link directs attendees to your company’s listing
- Limited to the first 21 exhibitors

+$1595

Product Category Package
- EXCLUSIVE - Includes one 320x50 pixel banner at the top of your exhibitor category (640x100 pixel image required for upload)
- STAND OUT - Guaranteed #1 listing in your exhibitor category
- Statistics are available for tracking

+$1595/each

Product Category + Show Highlights Package

+$1995

To Purchase, Contact:
Stephen Folkert  –  513.338.2192  –  SFolkert@MapYourShow.com
Exhibitor Lounge

Ohio Farmer building
Lot 425, Friday Ave. & Kottman St.
7 a.m. - close of show • Each show day

Join us for refreshments and hospitality!
Your hosts: Ohio Farmer & Farm Progress

Morning coffee
Water and soda
Snacks
Netsteady is the only officially licensed provider of telephone, data and wifi services for the Molly Caren Agricultural Center and the Farm Science Review

Telephone Services
NetSteady’s technicians will install a telephone line in your space at the spot you specify. All telephone lines include unlimited local and long distance calling.

- Traditional Analog Phone Line: $250.00
- Telephone Handset Rental: $25.00
- Additional Phone Jacks (same booth): $75.00

Hard-wired Internet
We offer world-class high-speed internet services

- 4 Mbps x 2Mbps: Priced per show: $395.00
- 10 Mbps x 2.5 Mbps: $495.00
- 40 Mbps x 10 Mbps: $1200.00
- Public IP Address: $100.00
- Additional Data Jacks (same booth): $100.00

How to log on to WiFi
Enjoy our WiFi system which provides high speed internet access throughout the entire facility.

To get on, search for the “FSR” wireless network on your phone or computer. Secure access is available via “FSR-Secure” using the encryption code “farmwifi”

You will be given the option to sign up for a WiFi pass or log on for up to 15 minutes per day for free.

WiFi Pricing
All WiFi Passes are priced to connect one device. Additional devices will require additional WiFi passes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Cost (per show)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-Day WiFi Pass</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Pass (including setup days)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2Mbps x 1Mbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10Mbps x 2Mbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF ARE PERMITTED TO USE THE NETWORK AT NO COST.

Logging off of the WiFi Network
It is important to log off of the WiFi system if you wish to use your WiFi pass with a different device.

On the device you wish to log off, go to http://logoff.me

You will then be permitted to log on with the new device.

WiFi Policy
Due to the extensive coverage NetSteady provides for the Farm Science Review and the Molly Caren Agricultural Center, NO customer-provided WiFi access points are authorized for use without prior approval. Customers who attempt to set up their own wireless system can interfere with our wireless network. Accordingly, misuse or interference with the wireless network may result in service interruption to yourself or other customers and can lead to disconnection.

Place your order by mail, web, or phone:
NetSteady Communications, Ltd.
423 E Town St, Columbus, Ohio 43215
Email: fsr@netsteady.com
Toll Free: 888-295-0567
Online: http://fsr.netsteady.com
Within a 30 minute drive of the Molly Caren Agricultural Center, there is ample lodging accommodations. Listed here are some of the nearby options. Farm Science Review does not have a booking service. Please be aware of scams via phone and email for FSR and other major trade shows.
Farm Science Review
Forklift Service

"Dependable service before, during and after the Review."

Brian Tabit
405 W. Newberry Street
Washington C.H., OH 43160
(614) 581-4018
- Fully Insured -
SERVICE PROVIDERS

Madison County Airport • 740-852-5040
Road Maintenance Products • 740-465-7181
Robinholt Electrical Services • 614-406-5979
Lasting Impressions Event Rental • 614-252-5400
Evergreen Landscaping Services Inc • 937-578-8635
Hoffman's Greenhouse • 614-878-5161
Madison Garden Center • 614-879-6789
Outback Pumpkins • 937-869-0962
OK Farm Products • 614-206-0821
M J Mason • 614-771-1771
Mechanicsburg Sand & Gravel Inc • 937-834-2606
Dwyer's Hardware • 740-852-0725
Miller's Crane • 614-206-6070
Madison Tree & Landscape • 740-852-5422
Madison Lawn Care Ltd • 740-845-0465
Xylem Ltd • 309-654-2261
FSR Alumni Society • adambennett.oh@gmail.com
Grand Rental Station • 937-484-3333
Dan's Mobile Powerwashing • 614-873-1696
Kizer's Power Washing • 614-875-8733
Wilson Printing & Graphics • 740-852-5934
Arise Tents & Events LLC • 330-852-7000
Madison Tent Rental Co • 740-852-1945
Rainbow Industries • 937-323-6493
Reliable Tent Rental Inc • 937-440-1700
Lafayette Tents • 765-742-4277
American Pavilion • 701-202-3370
Galion Canvas Products • 419-468-5333
Glawe Tents and Awnings • 937-754-0064
O’Neil Tents & Party Supplies • 614-837-6352
For over 40 years American Pavilion has been providing the agriculture industry frame and clear span tents of all shapes and sizes. We support a multitude of tent lengths with tent sizes up to 164' wide.

**CUSTOMIZABLE OPTIONS:**

- Glass Walls and doors
- Hardwalls
- Hexadeck Flooring
- LED Lighting
- Custom Graphics
- HVAC

Contact us:
info@americanpavilion.com
or 1.800.424.9699
AmericanPavilion.com
### TENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x 10</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 20</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 24</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 15</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 20</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 25</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 20</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 40</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 60</td>
<td>$445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 40</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 50</td>
<td>$545.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 60</td>
<td>$595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 x 40</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 x 50</td>
<td>$725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 x 60</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 x 80</td>
<td>$895.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 x 100</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 x 120</td>
<td>$1,195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6' Tables</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Tables</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray Folding Chairs</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRAME TENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x 10</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 15</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 20</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$645.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 40</td>
<td>$745.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 50</td>
<td>$895.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- Solid Sides…$0.50 a foot
- Clear Sides…$1.00 a foot
- Window Sides…$1.50 a foot
- Price Includes Set-up and Tear-down
- Free Delivery
- Other sizes available upon request

*Payment Due by Sept. 1st
*All tents booked after Sept. 1st will have a 10% late booking fee

We Look Forward to Serving You!!

2021 Pricing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole Tents</th>
<th>Frame Tents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x12</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>$214.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x25</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x20</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x30</td>
<td>$390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x40</td>
<td>$438.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x30</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x45</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x60</td>
<td>$820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x75</td>
<td>$980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x90</td>
<td>$1,165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x120</td>
<td>$1,525.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes sidewalls, set-up & take-down.
Specific colors quoted on request based on availability.
Please call for additional tent sizes not included on this list.
THE OHIO FARM SCIENCE REVIEW

2021 TENT PRICE LIST

VINYL TENTS VARIOUS COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20x20</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
<td>30x80</td>
<td>$655.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x30</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>40x60</td>
<td>$705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x40</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>40x100</td>
<td>$805.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x50</td>
<td>$505.00</td>
<td>40x140</td>
<td>$955.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREESTANDING FRAME TENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x 10</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>20 x 20</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 15</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$640.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE 7.25% OHIO SALES TAX PLEASE ADD APPROPRIATE AMOUNT WITH ORDER

TENT SPECIALIST SINCE 1877

***FREESTANDING TENTS ARE SUPPORTED WITH NO INTERIOR POLE, 20X30 FRAME TENTS AVAILABLE IN RED & WHITE AND SOLID WHITE. OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE IN WHITE ONLY.

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE

ACTIVE MEMBER
INDUSTRIAL FABRICS ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONAL • PROFESSIONAL AWNING MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION • TENT RENTAL DIVISION
IFAI • PAMA • IFAI
Farm Science Review Special
*Free Delivery and Pick Up. Order by May 1 for 10% off!*

**Pole Tents**
- 20x20 40x40
- 20x30 40x60
- 30x30 40x80
- 30x45 40x100
- 30x60

**Frame Tents**
- 10x10 30x30
- 10x20 30x50
- 20x20 40x40
- 20x30 40x60

All prices include, set-up, tear-down and sidewalls
*Call for additional tent sizes and colors*

Chairs- $2.50 each
Tables- $11.00 each
Minimum Order of $45

936 South Main Street
Bellefontaine Ohio, 43311
# FSR Price List

## Frame Tents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20x20</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pole Tents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20x30</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20x40</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30x30</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40x40</td>
<td>1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40x60</td>
<td>1,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40x80</td>
<td>1,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Table and Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; x 8'</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Round</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Poly Fold Chair</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$25 minimum order applies. Sales tax is additional.

Call for color availability and additional sizes.

[WWW.MADISONTENT.COM](http://WWW.MADISONTENT.COM)

---

Randy Young  
P.O. Box 8  
London, Ohio 43140  
740.852.1945
CENTRALLY LOCATED TO PROVIDE SUPERIOR SERVICE DURING THE EVENT
895 W Walnut Street Canal Winchester, Ohio 43110
tel: 614-837-6352 | fax: 614-837-1220 | e-mail: info@oneiltents.com

FREE STANDING FRAME TENTS
MOST POPULAR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x 10</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$740.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 12</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>30 x 60</td>
<td>$1400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 15</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>40 x 40</td>
<td>$1260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 20</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
<td>40 x 60</td>
<td>$1830.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>$530.00</td>
<td>40 x 80</td>
<td>$2400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 40</td>
<td>$690.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAKE AND POLE TENTS
MOST POPULAR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30</td>
<td>$440.00</td>
<td>40 x 40</td>
<td>$880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 40</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>40 x 60</td>
<td>$1200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 30</td>
<td>$530.00</td>
<td>40 x 80</td>
<td>$1560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 45</td>
<td>$730.00</td>
<td>40 x 100</td>
<td>$1920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 60</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLEARSPAN STRUCTURES
Please start with a base size and add as many extensions as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Sizes</th>
<th>Starting Price</th>
<th>Extension Length</th>
<th>Price Per Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20x20</td>
<td>$440.00</td>
<td>10’ extension</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40x40</td>
<td>$1640.00</td>
<td>10’ extension</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33x33</td>
<td>$1297.00</td>
<td>16’ extension</td>
<td>$605.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49x49</td>
<td>$2788.00</td>
<td>16’ extension</td>
<td>$886.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66x66</td>
<td>$5643.00</td>
<td>16’ extension</td>
<td>$1344.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82x82</td>
<td>$9660.00</td>
<td>16’ extension</td>
<td>$1861.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98x98</td>
<td>$17160.00</td>
<td>16’ extension</td>
<td>$2773.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Prices listed include: delivery, installation, and side walls.
• Clearspan pricing is for 8’ side height. Additional options available.

Call for quote!

WWW.ONEILTENTS.COM
Twenty-seven years strong, Lafayette Tents is offering pole, frame, and clear span tents for Ohio Farm Science Review. Supporting nearly every farm show in the United States, there is no show too far or order too small.

Lafayette makes every deadline, offers pole tents, custom graphics on frame and clear span tents, and lighting and safety equipment. Lafayette Tents boasts the best pole tent installation in the industry providing ease of mind in uncertain weather.
Chairs
Plastic/Aluminum Folding - black or white
Resin Padded Folding - black or white
Ladder Back Barstool - black

Tables
4'x30", 6'x30", & 8'x30"
48” Round
30” or 36” Round Tall Cabaret
Leg Extensions

Plastic Table Coverings
6’x30” Kwikcover - white
54”x108” – red or white
82” Round - red or white

Linen – many colors available
60”x120”
108” or 120” Round
14’ Table Skirt with clips
8’ Bar Skirt with clips

Delivery to Will-Call at show
Delivery to your booth

Advance Rate | Show Rate
---|---
Plastic/Aluminum Folding | 3.20 | 4.20
- black or white | |
Resin Padded Folding | 8.50 | 9.50
- black or white | |
Ladder Back Barstool - black | 26.00 | 36.00

4'x30", 6'x30", & 8'x30” | 17.50 | 22.50
48” Round | 20.00 | 25.00
30” or 36” Round Tall Cabaret | 22.00 | 27.00
Leg Extensions | 5.00 | 5.00

6’x30” Kwikcover - white | 7.00 | 8.00
54”x108” – red or white | 3.00 | 3.50
82” Round - red or white | 4.25 | 4.75

Minimum order of $100 plus 7% sales tax
Advanced rate until September 1, 2021

A representative from your company must be available to pick-up order from will-call at show or sign for delivery at booth, on Monday, September 20, 2021. Other delivery times may be available, but additional fees will apply.

Contact Cara Fowler at (614)·252·5400 or cara@lirents.net

Create an Indoor Showroom for your equipment!
We offer 12’ legs for most tents, allowing equipment to be driven inside.

- High Peak Pole Tents (40’ to 100’ wide)
- High Peak Frame Tents (up to 30’ wide)
- Track Tents (30’, 40’ & 50’ wide)
- Clearspans (66’, 82’, & 100’ wide. 13.5’ legs)
- Standard Frame Tents
- Flooring, Carpeting, Staging, and Elevated Decks for Showpieces
- Lounge Furniture, Area Carpets, and more!

Visit our website at www.lirents.net
SAME LOCATION, SAME GREAT SERVICE FOR OVER 130 YEARS.

Let us help you with all your hardware and home improvement needs!

- power tools
- plumbing supplies
- electrical supplies
- lumber & building material
- fasteners
- lawn and garden
- HVAC supplies
- welding gases
- appliances and parts
- pool chemicals
- paints
- steel shapes
- ...and much more

Dwyer Bros.
150 S. Main Street • London, OH 43140 • (740) 852-0725
www.dwyerbros.com
LOCAL DINING
In addition to many restaurant options near lodging in Springfield and Columbus suburbs, we would encourage you to consider these great local establishments:

Ann & Tony’s Restaurant
West Jefferson

Bob Evan’s
London

Bluescreek
Plain City

Cappy’s Pizza
London

Der Dutchmen
Plain City

La Carreta Mexican
London

London Country Club
London

Los Mariachis
London

M&M Diner
London

Mixx 165
Mechanicsburg

Tony’s Bar & Grill
London

Ronetti’s Pizza
London

The Grainery
Plain City

Todd’s Pizza
West Jefferson

Valary Farmhouse Bakery
London

FOOD VENDORS
Need non-profit name of Der Dutchmen

Hilliard Kiwanis Club
London FFA

London Kiwanis Club

Madison County Chamber of Commerce
Ohio Cattlewomen

OSU Agribusiness/ NAMA Club

OSU Agricultural Education Society

OSU Agricultural Systems Management Club

OSU American Society of Ag Engineers

OSU Buckeye Dairy Club

OSU CFAES Student Council

OSU Crops and Soils Club

OSU Food Science Club

OSU Saddle and Sirloin Club

A food truck will be available during setup week from Monday to Friday located near the headquarters building.

Catering the Farm to your Table.
We put the same dedication into preparing our food as the farmers do growing and raising the quality ingredients that we cook with.

- Corporate Luncheons
- Boxed Meals
- On-site Delivery
- 5 Miles from F.S.R.
MECHANICSBURG SAND & GRAVEL, INC.
5734 STATE ROUTE 4
MECHANICSBURG, OHIO 43044

(937) 834-2606

Ready to serve you with...
ALL SIZE AGGREGATES, SAND,
FILL MATERIALS AND TOPSOIL

Our “stone slinger” is the perfect
machine for placing all kinds of material
in those tough to reach areas.

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
We offer the following items that we will deliver to your lot for the 2020 Farm Science Review. We can provide full services to design (provide plants, mulch, shrubs, etc.), deliver, setup, and tear down your site.

**Plants**

- 8" Garden Mums
  - (Yellow, white, red, rust, lavender)
- 14", 20", 24" Combination Planters
  - (mums or assorted annuals)
- *Shrubs & Small Trees
- 6 ½" Flowering Kale & Cabbage
- 10" Boston Ferns
- 10" Foliage Hanging Baskets
- Tropical Foliage Plants 6" & 10" Pots
  - (2’ to 5’ tall)

**Other Items and Services**

- Pumpkins, Squash, Gourds, Indian Corn, Corn Fodder Bundles
- Mulch, bagged (cypress, hardwood, black medallion)
- *Concrete Statuary – fountains, animals, angels, etc.
- Mowing and cleaning of site
- *Poly or wood picnic tables/benches
- Straw- full size, ½ bales, and decorative mini bales (approx. 7” x 7” x 15”)
- *Benches (park)
- Shavings: balled- white pine, bagged-dye colored red, green, blue

*These items are also available to rent

**2020 FARM SCIENCE REVIEW—ORDER FORM**

Date Ordered___________

Company Name: ________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________ City: ______________ State: ______ Zip: _______

Phone Number: ____________________________ Credit Card: _________________________ Exp. Date:_____

Signature: ________________________________

Lot Number: ________ Delivery Date: ________

Items Ordered: ____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING SERVICES, INC.

Maintaining your lots and landscape needs since 1983!

We offer the following services:

- Lot Mowing and Vacuuming
- Plants and Flowers
- Mulch
- Removal of Landscaping after Show
- Daily Maintenance
- Watering
- Split Rail Fencing
- Walled Beds

We are now offering complete lot graveling as per FSR guidelines.

Brad Gorton, Owner
9036 Homer Road
Milford Center OH 43045
937-578-8635 (cell)
gorton_4@yahoo.com
Are you planning on mowing your FSR lot(s) yourself? The FSR Alumni Society will mow it for you!

**WHO:** First 40 exhibitors who mail in their form and check by **Friday, Sept. 3.** Notification of receipt of your form and check will be emailed. All checks/forms received after the quota and/or deadline are met will be returned to sender.

**WHAT:** A “mow & blow” method to a 2 inch level. Lots are mowed twice, in different directions. No raking or removal of materials is included.

**WHEN:** On Sept. 10, 11 or 12 (weather permitting), prior to tent set-up on Sept. 13. Keep in mind that there will be one week’s growth on your lot when the show opens.

**WHERE:** Your lot(s) at the Molly Caren Agricultural Center for FSR 2021.

**WHY:** All funds generated are donated to one of the Alumni Society’s endowments that benefit the annual conduct of FSR and its student workforce.

---

**PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30x50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50x50</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50x75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75x150</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Odd lot size or questions? Email adambennett.oh@gmail.com for a custom quote.

---

Your participation in this program is greatly appreciated! Clip and mail the form below, along with a check made payable to FSR Alumni Society, to: 4887 Peacock Road, Springfield, Ohio 45502.

---

Exhibitor Name ____________________________

Contact Individual ____________________________ Phone ____________________________

Email ____________________________

Lot Number(s) ____________________________ Lot Size(s) ____________________________

A check made payable to FSR Alumni Society for $ ________ is enclosed.
Outback Pumpkins
The one stop for your farm show lot’s decorating needs

- Pumpkins
- Mums
- Straw Bales
- Grass mowing/collecting
- Gourds
- Scarecrows
- Mulch
- Indian corn ears
- Cornstalks

We can deliver right to your lot. Contact for a quote today! Accept cash/credit

Several varieties of pumpkins and gourds

Several mum colors in bloom, on lot watering services

Delivery and tear down of decorations

Custom decorations Go Bucks!

Located 4 miles north of Rt 40 on St Rt 56
14650 Urbana-London Road (St Rt 56) London, Ohio

Contact Barb & Jim Sanford, Owners
Mobile/Text: 937-869-0962
Facebook.com/OutbackPumpkins
Available Packages:

Base Package:
Service Includes: mowing, chips and normal clean up.

Economy Landscape Package:
Service Includes: 1 shrub, 4 ornamental plants, white vinyl or split rail fence, 1.5 c/y hardwood mulch, and clean up of plant material and mulch after show.

Landscape Package -A (2 corners):
Service Includes: 4 shrubs, 10 ornamental plants, 3c/y hardwood mulch, and clean up of plant material and mulch after the show.

Landscape Package -B (2 corners):
Service Includes: 4 shrubs, 10 ornamental plants, white vinyl or split rail fence, decorative stone block or boulders, 3c/y hardwood mulch, and clean up of plant material and mulch after the show.

Additional Services:

Miscellaneous Services
* Mowing (without tent) * Mowing (with tent)
* Mums * Trees * Shrubs
* Fencing (2 posts / 3 rails)
  White Vinyl or Split Rail- straight section
  White Picket Fence
* Flag Pole (Flag included)
* Drill Post Holes
* Park Bench * Picnic Table
* Design of Photo Op Areas

Miscellaneous Services (continued:)
* Artificial Turf * Sod Installation & Maintenance
* Fill Water Displays

Bulk Products Delivered to Lot(s)
* Hardwood Chips (per c/y)
* Hardwood Mulch (per c/y)
* Dyed (colored) Mulch (per c/y) Red, Brown or Gold
  (Blue or green available - special quote)
* Spread chips/mulch, clean up and disposal (per c/y)

Bagged Products Delivered to Lot(s)
(Customer responsible for clean-up - Please Inquire)

* Hardwood Chips (per bag)
* Colored Mulch (per bag)
* Pine Shavings (per bag)
* Large Round Bale
* Straw Bales (per bale)

Please note: All additional services requested due to inclement weather or add ons will be billed as an extra fee. If your lot requires mechanical brooming and/or hand raking, there will be an additional charge for these services.
Are you an OSU, CFAES, and/or Ohio 4-H alum?

If so, visit us at the alumni tent during the review to connect with fellow alumni and take part in exclusive alumni giveaways!

Located near Utzinger Garden between Friday Ave. and Farm Ave.

Phone: 740-852-5422  www.madisontree.com

Madison Tree & Landscape Co. had been offering customers a convenient one stop shopping experience for over 35 years.

We invite you to share our vision for a more beautiful world.

The Ohio State University
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences
FARM SCIENCE REVIEW EXHIBIT AREA
TENTS AND BUILDINGS

All indoor booths are 10' x 10'

INCREASE YOUR BRAND PRESENCE

All activities require participation in Farm Science Review as an exhibitor.

Farm Science Review Presenting Sponsor
.................... $100,000
Reach new heights in brand impressions in many areas of the event.

CFAES Celebration Tent Sponsor ................................ $25,000
Name the tent and be recognized at all events taking place in this venue.

Ticket Sponsor ........................................................... $10,000
Your company logo on more than 100,000 tickets.

Gate Sponsor ............................................................. $10,000
Place banners up to 4 X 8 feet at all visitor gate entrances.

App Sponsor ............................................................ $5,000
Increase your digital presence with this growing show tool among attendees.

Golf Cart Sponsor ..................................................... $5,000
Your company logo on 400 on-site golf carts.

Field Demonstrations Sponsor ................................... $3,000
Your logo on shuttles and signage for field demonstrations.

Fence Banner .......................................................... $500
Place a banner up to 4 X 8 feet on the exhibit area fence.

Parking Lot Sponsor ................................................ $500
Your company signs on 4 rows in the 80-acre visitor parking lot.

Build Your Own
Do you have other ideas to elevate your brand at Farm Science Review?
To discuss alternative sponsorship opportunities starting as low as $500, please contact us.

More information on each of these items is available on the Farm Science Review website or please give us a call.

fsr.osu.edu
614-292-4278
TROTTER FIELD DEMONSTRATIONS

Farm Science Review exhibitors in good standing have the option of providing a demonstration to visitors in designated areas North of the exhibit area at no additional cost to the booth fee.

Equipment on the static lot may not be used as the piece for demonstrations. A separate machine must be available.

Deadline to confirm participation is Thursday, August 6, 2021. For special accommodations, notice must be made well in advance and permitted at the discretion of the farm manager.

A representative of participating companies must be present at the safety meeting Monday, September 20 at 2:00PM near the loading dock.

Common demonstrations are corn harvest, soybean harvest, drones and ag innovations technology, tillage, vertical tillage, strip-till, planters, nutrient application, corn stalk shredding, baling, raking, and wrapping, a drainage installations.

RIDE AND DRIVE

Farm Science Review exhibitors in good standing have the opportunity to conduct a ride and drive with new power units at the East end of the exhibit area in booths 1200-1326 for no additional cost to the static booth. This activity must have driving areas designated and other safety measures as deemed by show management. A plan must be submitted to management and available space is limited.
WHAT ARE YOU BRINGING?

We want to interact with our 25,000+ followers on social media by telling them what they can see when they come to Farm Science Review. This of course stretches beyond the followers when they share and interact making posts visible to others. If you have something new or exciting that you will showcase at Farm Science Review, contact us today!

Like us on Twitter and Facebook! See what we are sharing and example posts of what we can create.

Don’t forget to tag FSR in your posts on your social media accounts!

614-292-4278
800-644-OFSR
fsrinfo@osu.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA

fsr.osu.edu

FarmScienceReview
@OhioStateFSR
Farm Science Review
@farmsciencereview
@farmsciencereview

#FSR21